
WAITING FOR THE KING
2 Ohronicles 36

REVIEW

[.

A. The books of Chronicles are an important part of the OT canon. Within these books we find a remarkably
rich theological telling oflsrael's history with a particular focus on the Davidic rolal dynasty and the
centrality ofthe Temple in the life oflsrael's worship.

B. These books provide a necessary perspective on Israel's story (and therefore our story as the people of God)
and are a needed supplement to Biblical theology. To rightly understand these books, it is important to
understand the situation and purpose for which they were written.

C. The opening verses of I Chronicles 9 give several pieces of information that situate the writing ofthe
Chronicles as after the Babylonian exile when the people of lsrael were retunring to the larut. This situation is
reinforced by the way that the book ends with the proclamation of King Cyrus (persian king) for the people
to return to the land and rebuild the temple.

D. The primary purpose ofthe author ofChronicles has been an attempt to remind the people ofGod that their
distinction is in rightly ordered worship to the Lord. Throughout the books, this hasLeen represented by the
house built for God's name in ferusalem (the Temple).

E. The end ofthe book leaves the reader with a sense ofexpectation, waiting, and wondering as to how God will
fulffll his purposes among his people.

THE DESCENT INTO EXILE

A. The majority of 2 Chronicles 36 deals with the rapid descent of fudah into exile at the hands of the
Babylonians.

B. God had promised his people specific sanctions that would attend the covenant he made with them in the
giving ofthe law. These included blessings that would come from covenant Iidelity and curses that would
come from covenant disobedience. The sins ofManasseh had drawn fudah away flom the worship ofthe
Lord to such an extent that theirjudgment was certain.

'5All these curses shallcome upon you and pursue you and overtak€ you tillyou are destroyed, because you did not
obey the voice o, the Lord your God, to keep his commandments and ahis statutes that he commanded you. .6They shall
be a sign and a wonder against you and your offspring forever. .TBecause you did not serve the Lord your God with
ioyfulness and gladness of heart, because ofthe abundance ot all things, €therefor" vo, 
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the Lord will send againsr you, in hunger and fiirst, in nakedness, and lacking eveMhing. And he wiliput a yoke of iron
on your neck until he has destroyed you. .sfhe Lord will bring a nation against you from far away, ,rom the end of the
eanh, swooping down like the eagle, a nation whose language you do not understand, sa hard_faced narion wfro stratt
not respect the old or show mercy to the young. (Deur 2g.45_SO)

astill the Lord did not turn from the burning ot his great wrath, by which his anger was kindled against Judah, because
oI all the provocations with which Manasseh had provoked him. aAnd the Lord said, "l will remove Judah also oul o, my
sight, as I have removed lsrael, and I will cast off this city that I have chosen, Jerusalem, and the house of which I said,
My name shall be therc." (ZKings2g.Z6-2t)

C. From the time offosiah's death untilthe timeof the captivity, the kings ofJudah are nothing more than
puppet kings that serve the various wishes offoreign ,.,1..r. ihi, h"pi"n, nrrt una", tt 
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36.3-4) and then under Nebuchadnezzar and the Babylonians (2 Chi16.5_ l5).
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D. The descent ofludah's kings culminates in the destruction of)erusalem, the Temple, and the vessels and

treasures of God's house that were set aside for him.

E. The writer ofChronicles wants his readers to be aware that there is, in fact, no theological dilemma in this

historical reality. Although the destruction oflerusalem and the Temple may look as though the Lord was

unable to accomplish his purposes through his people, these things actually demonstrated the.;fulfillment of
God's word throtgh his prophets.

20He took inlo exile in Babylon lhose who had escaped trom the sword, and they became servanls to him and to his sons

unlil the establishment ot the kingdom of Persia, zrto fulrill the word of lhe Lord by lhe moulh of Jeremiah, until lhe land

had enjoyed ils Sabbaths. All the days that it lay desolate il kept Sabbath, to tultill sevenly years. (2 Chr 36 20-21)

F. The author of Chronicles is referencing two Biblical realities to demonstrate God's fidelity to his own u'ords'

l. The prophecy of leremiah: God had spoken through |eremiah (also Ezekiel) that the Babylonians would

c"-e and a.ttioy ;erusalem and the Temple as punishment for the sins of fudah' feremiah had

prophesied that the exile would last for seventy years.

rrThis whole land shall become a ruin and a wasle, and these nations shall serve the king ot Babylon seventy years

r2Then atter seventy years are compleled, I will punish the king of Babylon and that nalion' the land oI the

Chaldeans, Ior their iniquity, declares the Lord, making rhe land and everlasting wasre (Jer 25'll-12)

2. An imposed Sabbath rest on the land: God had promised that if his people did not give the land itself the

required Sabbath rest every seven years (covenant disobedience) he would impose a Sabbath rest upon

the land by taking his people from the land in discipline'

27Bul if in spile of lhis you will not listen to me, bul walk contrary to me, athen I will walk contrary to you in tury'

and I myself will discipline you sevenrold for your sins " 
331 will scatler you among lhe nations' and I will unsheathe

the sword after you, and your land shall be a desolation, and your cilies shall be a wasle rlhen the land shall enjoy

its Sabbath as long as it lies desolate, while you are in your enemies'land: then the land shall rest' and enioy its

Sabbaths. 35As long as il lies desolate it shall have rest, the rest that it did nol have on your Sabbalhs when you

were dwelling in it. (Lev 26.27-28,33-?4)

G. Even in reading these difficult words we are to be filled with faith that God will be faithful to his word and

filled with the fear ofthe l,ord that our resPonse to him matters'

THE HOPE OF RETURN

A. The books of Chronicles end with the fulfillment of God's word to his proPhets to tear down the Babylonians

and bring his people back from exile'

3oThat very night Belshazzar the Chaldean king was killed 3rAnd Oarius lhe Mede received the kingdom' being about

sixty-two years old. (Dan 5.30-31)

B. We are to be further strengthened with faith in seeing that God had Promised to anoint King Crus to fulfill

his purposes nearly 200 years before this came to Pass

rThus says the Lord to his anointed, to Cyrus, whose righl hand I have grasped' lo subdue nations before him and lo

loose the belts ot kings, to open doors before him that gates may nor be closed (lsa 45 1)

C. These books end with a tenor of hope-filled expectation' God is fulfilling his word He has ordered kingdoms

to accomplish his Purposes, and has orchestrated trans-national political endeavors in order to send his

people b;ck to rebuild his house and Pursue him once again'

D. This leaves Chronicles with a sense of expectation but also with a sense of a d)'namic question: will we seek

the face ofthe Lord and steP into his purPoses?
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IV. WAITING FOR THE KING

A. Although there is a sense of hope-filled expectation at the end of Chronicles, there is also a tinge of promises
yet fulfflled. The people ofGod were being sent back to build his house once again, to seek his face, and to call
upon his name. Yet, they were doing so under the initiative ofa pagan king as vassals in his kingdom.

B. God had promised to David a king who would sit over his people forever.

rrWhen your days are tultilled to walk with your tathers, I will raise up your offspring after you, one of your own sons, and
I will eslablish his kingdom. r2l will be to him a lather, and he shall be to me a son. I will nor take my steadfast love from
him, as I look il from him who was betore you, rbut I will confirm him in my house and in my kingdom forever, and his
throne shall be established torever. (l Chr 17.ll-14)

2aMy faithlulness and my sleadfast love shall be with him, and in my name shall his horn be exalted. 25lwill set his hand
on the sea and his right hand on the rivers. 26He shall cry to me, 'You are my Father, my God, and the Rock ot my
salvation.' uAnd 

I will make him the firstbom, the highesr of the kings ot the eanh. 4My steadrast love I will keep for him
forever, and my covenant will stand tirm for him. 2sl will establish his offspring torever and his throne as the days of the
heavens... 35Once for all I have swom by my holiness; I will not lie to David, 36His offspring shall endure forever, his
throne as long as the sun before me. (Ps 89.2a-29, 35-36)

C. This leaves Chronicles with a highly anticipatory ending. God is fulfilling his purposes, yet the people were
waiting for a king.

D. This sense of anticipation and expectation would continue throughout four centuries of Israel,s history. They
would see the temple rebuilt (through the prophetic ministry of Haggai and Zechariah) and they would
rebuild the walls offerusalem (under Nehemiah), but they would not have a king upon the throne to order
and establish God's kingdom and lead God's people into life with him.

E. Yet, this p€riod would be marked by a growing sense that the exile was not ultimately over. Although God's
people (or, some from among them) came back to Israel to reestablish the land - many did not ret-urn, and
those who did were not "free".

F. God had promised to Daniel that the real exile would not be over after only seventy years.

2in the rirst year ot his reign, l, Daniel, perceived in the books the number of years that, accordingto the word of the Lord
to Jeremiah the prophet, must pass before the end ot the desolations ot Jerusalem, namely, seventy years. then I
turned my face to the Lord God, seeking him by prayers and pleas for mercy with fasting and sackcloth and ashes...awhile I was speaking and praying, confessing my sin and the sin of my people lsrael, and presenting my plea before the
Lord my God tor the holy hill of my God, 2rwhile 

I was speaking in prayer, the man Gabriel... zmade me understand,
speaking with me.,. 21'Seventy weeks are decreed about your people and your holy city, to finish the transgression, to
put an end to sin, and to atone for iniquity, to bring in everlasting righteousness, to seal both vision and prophet, and to
anoint a most holy place." <Oan 9.2-3,20-24)

V. BEHOLD, YOUR KING COMES TO YOU

A

B.

Throughout our time in Chronicles, we have emphasized the reality that the Chronicler believes that the
people of God are designed to flourish when they: ( I ) live under God,s rightly appointeillring (2) order their
lives.around ,he frue worship ofGod at the temple; and (3) live in a postrire ofseeking ttre t,o? througtr
obedience to his conmandments.

Although these books inhabit a remarkably important place in the OT, they leave us waiting for the true king
oflsrael who will lead cod's family in worship and obedience in order thaiGod's kingdom"would be
established throughout the world.

In the pages ofthe New Testament, the writers regularly seek to demonstrate that fesus fulfills all that the OT
had looked for and established.

C.
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D. Jesus is the fnre Son of Daid

l. Jesus is declared to be the son of David who will sit on his throne forever

rThe book oI rhe genealogy ol Jesus Christ, lhe son o, David (Matl l.l)

32He will be greal and be called the Son of the Most High. And the Lord God will give lo him lhe lhrone ot his Ialher
David, 33and he will reign over the house of Jacob torever, and of his kingdom there will be no end. (Luke 1.32-33)

2. fesus declares the time of fulfillment as God's kingdom is being established in this world.

r'Jesus came into Galilee, proclaiming lhe gospel ol God, r5and saying, The time is lultilled, and the kingdom of God

is at hand; repenl and believe in lhe gospel.' (Mark l.14-15)

3. Yet, the manner in which fesus inaugurated the kingdom reign of God in the world was not through

military force or pomp, but through humility, sacriffce, and offering his own life as a ransom for many'

This was the means through which he would deal with the true exile ofsin and death.

lThis took place lo fulfill whal was spoken by lhe prophet, saying 5"Say to the daughler of Zion, 'Behold, your king

is coming to you, humble, and mounted on a donkey, on a coh, the foal of a beasl ol butden''" (Man 21 4-5)

6the high priesl said to him, "l adiure you by the living God, tell us if you are lhe Christ, the Son ol God'' 
qJesus

said lo him, 'You have said so. But I lellyou, lrom now on you will see the Son ot Man seated at the righl hand of

Power and coming on lhe clouds ot heaven." (Man 26.63-64)

E. Jesus is the ,rr., e king who leads his people to worship the Living God'

l. Jesus gathers a new humanity and opens a way for us to come into the Presence of God through his flesh'

rTherelore, brolhers, since we have confidence to enter the holy places by the blood of Jesus' 20by the new and

living way lhat he opened for us lhrough the cunain, thal is, through his flesh, 2rand since we have a great high

prieJr over the house of God, 22let us draw near wilh a true heart in lull assurance of faith' with our heans sprinkled

clean trom an evil conscience, and our bodies washed wilh pure water' (Heb l0 19-22)

2. fesus builds his people into the new Temple, to be God's dwelling place in the world'

royou are fellows citizens wilh the sainls and members o, the household ot God, rcbuilt on the foundarion of aposlles

and prophets, Christ Jesus himself being lhe cornerstone, 2tin whom the whole structure' beingioined logether'

grows into a holy temple in lhe Lord. zln him you also are being buill logether into a dwelling place tor God bv lhe

Spirit. (Eph 2.19-22)

3. Jesus ushers in a new age of worship where God's people can now worship him rightly'

23But the hour is coming, and is now here, when lhe true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit and truth' for

rhe Farher is seeking such people to worship him. (John 4'23)

F. Jesus is the ,rn e king who leads his people in obeilience to God's ways'

l. fesus obeys the Father fully so that those who are ioined to him in faith can be declared righteous'

3For God has done what the law .. could nol do. By sending his own Son in the likeness of sinful tlesh and Ior sin he

condemned sin in rtre flesh, ain order thal the righleous requirement of the law miShr be fulfilled in us (Rom 8 3-4)

2. )esus empowers his people to obey from the heart'

rTthanks be to God, thal you who were once slaves of sin have become obedient Irom the heart" r8and' having been

set tree from sin, have become slaves ol righreousness (Rom 6 17-18)
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